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AFRICANA STUDIES

AFRC-076 AFRICA SINCE 1800
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HISTORY & TRADITION SECTOR
401 LEC MW 12-1PM CASSANELLI L
CROSS LISTED: HIST-076

AFRC-135 LAW & SOCIETY
CULTURAL DIVERSITY IN US
401 LEC TR 4:30-6PM FETNI H
CROSS LISTED: SOCI-135

AFRC-190 INTRODUCTION TO AFRICA
SOCIETY SECTOR
401 LEC TR 9-10:20AM AMPONSAH D
CROSS LISTED: ANTH-190

AFRC-215 WORLD POST-1800: BF SEM
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN SEMINARS
401 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM BABOU C
CROSS LISTED: HIST-216

AFRC-234 WRLD HIST: E ASIA/LTAM
401 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM FARNSWORTH-ALVE
CROSS LISTED: GSWS-233 HIST-233 LALS-233

AFRC-248 HAITIAN REVOLUTION
401 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM FABELLA Y
CROSS LISTED: HIST-248 LALS-248

AFRC-436 HAITI
401 SEM W 2-5PM JOHNSON G
CROSS LISTED: GSWS-436 HIST-436 LALS-437

ANTHROPOLOGY

ANTH-012 GLOBALIZATION  ELECT
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC M 2-4PM SPOONER/GUILLEN
CROSS LISTED: HIST-012 SOCI-012

ANTH-063 EAST/WEST:MDRN WRLD HIST  ELECT ; NON-WEST
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC MW 1-2PM STAFF
CROSS LISTED: SAST-063

ANTH-110 MID EAST WATER IN HIST  ELECT ; NON-WEST
FRESHMAN SEMINAR
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON HAMMER E
CROSS LISTED: NEFC-111

ANTH-155 GLOBALIZATION  ELECT
FRESHMAN SEMINAR
301 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM SPOONER B
FOR FRESHMEN ONLY

ANTH-190 INTRODUCTION TO AFRICA  ELECT ; NON-WEST
SOCIETY SECTOR
401 LEC TR 9-10:20AM AMPONSAH D
CROSS LISTED: AFRC-190

ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES

ASAM-203 AMER EXPANSION-PACIFIC  ELECT ; NON-WEST
401 SEM W 2-5PM AZUMA E
CROSS LISTED: HIST-231

BUSINESS ECONOMICS AND PUBLIC POLICY

BEPP-203 BUS IN GLOBAL POL ENVIR  IPE ELECT ; ELECT
001 LEC TR 1:30-3PM WANG/ANAGOL

CHINESE

CHIN-381 BUSINESS CHINESE I  BY PETITION
001 LEC MTWR 12-1PM WANG J
002 LEC MW 3-5PM WANG J
680 LEC TR 4:30-6:30PM WANG J
PRIOR LANGUAGE EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

CHIN-481  ADV BUSINESS CHINESE I               BY PETITION
001 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON             CHIANG M

CINEMA STUDIES

CIMS-206  ITALIAN HIST ON SCREEN               ELECT
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
ARTS & LETTERS SECTOR
401 SEM MW 2-3:30PM             STAFF
CROSS LISTED: COML-206 ITAL-204

COMMUNICATIONS

COMM-395  COMM & THE PRESIDENCY      ELECT
301 SEM T 4-7PM              EISENHOWER/REICH

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE

COML-206  ITALIAN HIST ON SCREEN               ELECT
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
ARTS & LETTERS SECTOR
401 SEM MW 2-3:30PM             STAFF
CROSS LISTED: CIMS-206 ITAL-204

COML-237  BERLIN: HIST POL CULTURE     ELECT
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON           WEISSBERG L
ALL READINGS AND LECTURES IN ENGLISH
CROSS LISTED: ARTH-237 GRMN-237 HIST-237
URBS-237

COML-246  ARAB WOMEN & WAR                   ELECT ; NON-WEST
ARTS & LETTERS SECTOR
401 LEC TR 3-4:30PM              FAKHREDDINE H
CROSS LISTED: NELC-231

COML-291  MARX AND MARXISMS               ELECT
401 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM          KAZANJIAN D
CROSS LISTED: ENGL-294

EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES & CIVILIZATIONS

EALC-041  LATE IMPERIAL CHINA       ELECT ; NON-WEST
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
401 LEC TR 1:30-3PM             FEI S
CROSS LISTED: HIST-096
EALC-105  EAST ASIAN DIPLOMACY  
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC  
401 LEC MW 12-1PM   DICKINSON F  
CROSS LISTED: EALC-505 HIST-395

EALC-145  20TH CENTURY CHINA  
401 LEC TR 12-1:30PM   WALDRON A  
CROSS LISTED: HIST-393

ECONOMICS

ECON-028  FINANCIAL MELTDOWN  
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR  
401 LEC TR 12-1:30PM   FLANDREAU M  
CROSS LISTED: HIST-131

ECON-050  INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  
001 LEC MW 2-3:30PM   BOSSI L

ECON-212  GAME THEORY  
001 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON   LIANG A

ECON-252  INTERNATIONAL FINANCE  
001 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON   DOVIS A

ECON-271  FOUNDATIONS OF MKT ECON  
001 LEC MW 2-3:30PM   FERNANDEZ-VILLA

EDUCATION

EDUC-501  ECON OF ED IN DVLP CNTRS  
001 SEM R 10-12NOON   THAPA A

EDUC-505  GLOBALIZATION & THE UNIV  
001 SEM M 10-2PM   RUBY A

EDUC-514  ED DEVELOPING COUNTRIES  
001 LEC W 1:30-4PM   WAGNER D  
002 LEC T 10-1PM   GHAFFAR-KUCHER  
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM DEPARTMENT

EASTERN EUROPEAN LANGUAGES

EEUR-135  COLD WAR: GLOBAL HISTORY  
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS  
401 LEC TR 4:30-6PM   NORRIS K  
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR  
CROSS LISTED: HIST-135 RUSS-135

EEUR-152  INT'L AFF:RUSSIA&EASTEUR  
FP-SEC ELECT
FINANCE

FNCE-101  MONETARY ECON & GLOB ECO
001 LEC MW 9-10:30AM   SALGADO IBANEZ
003 LEC MW 1:30-3PM    SAKA G
202 REC F 10:30-12NOON   STAFF
301 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON    SIEGEL J
   PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INSTRUCTOR
   ENROLLMENT BY APPLICATION ONLY SEE DEPT WEB

FNCE-219  INTL FINANCIAL MARKETS
001 LEC TR 9-10:30AM   JERMANN U
   PRE-REQUISITE NEEDED:
   FNCE 100, FNCE 101
002 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON   JERMANN U
   PRE-REQUISITE NEEDED:
   FNCE 100, FNCE 101

FRENCH

FREN-211  FRENCH FOR BUSINESS I
   CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
301 SEM MW 3:30-5PM     DEGAT S

FREN-225  HISTORY, MEMORY, CULTURE
   REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
001 LEC T 1:30-3PM        STAFF
FREN-225  RECITATION
201 REC R 1:30-3PM      PERON M
   PRIOR LANGUAGE EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

FREN-228  CONTEMPORARY FRANCE
   CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
301 SEM MW 2-3:30PM      MARTIN S

FREN-322  FRANCE & THE EUROP.UNION
   CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
301 SEM MW 3:30-5PM    PHILIPPON-DANIE

GENDER SEXUALITY & WOMEN'S STUDIES

GSWS-255  THINKING ABT CAPITALISM
401 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM     OFFNER A
   CROSS LISTED: HIST-255

GERMAN

GRMN-027  EURO ZONE CRISIS
   IPE ELECT ; ELECT
FRESHMAN SEMINAR
301 SEM TR 10:30-12NOON SHIELDS S

GRMN-219 GERMAN BUSINESS WORLD ELECT
001 LEC MWF 10-11AM JAMES D

GRMN-219 GERMAN BUSINESS WORLD ELECT
001 LEC MWF 10-11AM JAMES D
MAX: 20

GRMN-237 BERLIN: HIST POL CULTURE ELECT
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON WEISSBERG L
ALL READINGS AND LECTURES IN ENGLISH
CROSS LISTED: ARTH-237 COML-237 HIST-237 URBS-237

GRMN-381 CONTEMPORARY GERMANY ELECT
301 SEM TR 1:30-3PM HAHMANN A

HISTORY

HIST-012 GLOBALIZATION ELECT
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC M 2-4PM SPOONER/GUILLEN
CROSS LISTED: ANTH-012 SOCI-012

HIST-072 INTRO LAT AM & LATINO ST ELECT; NON-WEST
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
401 LEC MW 2-3:30PM FARNSWORTH-ALVE
CROSS LISTED: LALS-072

HIST-076 AFRICA SINCE 1800 ELECT; NON-WEST
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HISTORY & TRADITION SECTOR
401 LEC MW 12-1PM CASSANELLI L
CROSS LISTED: AFRC-076

HIST-081 HIST MID EAST SINCE 1800 ELECT; NON-WEST
HISTORY & TRADITION SECTOR
401 LEC TR 12-1:30PM KASHANI-SABET F
CROSS LISTED: NELC-031

HIST-089 INTRO TO MODERN INDIA ELECT; NON-WEST
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HISTORY & TRADITION SECTOR
401 LEC TR 6-7:30PM ALI D
CROSS LISTED: SAST-001
HIST-096 LATE IMPERIAL CHINA  
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS  
401 LEC TR 1:30-3PM FEI S  
CROSS LISTED: EALC-041

HIST-126 EUROPE: FRENCH REV-WWII  
001 LEC TR 1:30-3PM CHASE-LEVENSON

HIST-131 FINANCIAL MELTDOWN  
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR  
401 LEC TR 12-1:30PM FLANDREAU M  
CROSS LISTED: ECON-028

HIST-135 COLD WAR: GLOBAL HISTORY  
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR  
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS  
401 LEC TR 4:30-6PM NORRIS K  
CROSS LISTED: EEUR-135 RUSS-135

HIST-148 OTTOMAN EMPIRE  
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS  
HISTORY & TRADITION SECTOR  
401 LEC TR 3-4:30PM AGUIRRE MANDUJA  
CROSS LISTED: NELC-148

HIST-174 CAP,SOC,CRISIS 20C AMS  
HISTORY & TRADITION SECTOR  
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON OFFNER A  
CROSS LISTED: LALS-174

HIST-175 HISTORY OF BRAZIL  
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS  
401 LEC TR 1:30-3PM TEIXEIRA M  
CROSS LISTED: LALS-175

HIST-230 HIST & MEMORY MOD EURO  
301 SEM W 2-5PM CHASE-LEVENSON

HIST-231 AMER EXPANSION-PACIFIC  
401 SEM W 2-5PM AZUMA E  
CROSS LISTED: ASAM-203

HIST-232 ISRAEL AND IRAN  
401 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM KASHANI-SABET F  
CROSS LISTED: NELC-282

HIST-234 DECADES OF EXTREMES  
301 SEM M 5-8PM TEIXEIRA M

HIST-237 BERLIN: HIST POL CULTURE  
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC

ELECT ; NON-WEST

ELECT

IPE ELECT ; ELECT

FP-SEC ELECT ; ELECT

ELECT ; NON-WEST

ELECT

ELECT ; NON-WEST

ELECT

ELECT ; NON-WEST

ELECT ; NON-WEST

ELECT ; NON-WEST

ELECT
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON WEISSBERG L
CROSS LISTED: ARTH-237 COML-237 GRMN-237
URBS-237

HIST-248 HAITIAN REVOLUTION
401 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM FABELLA Y
CROSS LISTED: AFRC-248 LALS-248

HIST-255 THINKING ABT CAPITALISM
401 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM OFFNER A
CROSS LISTED: GSWS-255

HIST-275 FACES OF JIHAD
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON BABOU C
CROSS LISTED: AFRC-274

HIST-331 AM DIPLO HIST SINCE 1776
001 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON MCDOUGALL W

HIST-393 20TH CENTURY CHINA
401 LEC TR 12-1:30PM WALDRON A
CROSS LISTED: EALC-145
MAX W/CROSS LIST: 60

HIST-395 EAST ASIAN DIPLOMACY
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
401 LEC MW 12-1PM DICKINSON F
CROSS LISTED: EALC-105 EALC-505

HIST-436 HAITI
401 SEM W 2-5PM JOHNSON G
CROSS LISTED: AFRC-436 GSWS-436 LALS-437

HIST-479 MUSLIMS,CHRISTNS,JEWS
401 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM SHARKEY H
CROSS LISTED: JWST-335 NELC-335 NELC-535
RELS-311

HIST-630 CHIN DEMOC & PARLIA INST
301 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM WALDRON A
UNDERGRADUATES NEED PERMISSION

HEALTH & SOCIETIES

HSOC-212 SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY & WAR
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC MW 2-3PM STAFF
CROSS LISTED: STSC-212
HSOC-348  CURR ISSUES GLOBAL HEALT  ELECT
301 SEM TR 9-10:30AM  WOMACK J

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

INTR-101  TRANSNATL ISSUES GLOBAL  ELECT
001 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON  PLANTAN/NISHINO

INTR-350  RES METHODS/PRAC IN IR  CORE
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM DEPARTMENT
001 LEC TR 3-4:30PM  BOWDEN D
COLLEGE QUANTITATIVE DATA ANALYSIS REQ.
MAJORS ONLY

INTR-390  SENIOR SEMINAR  CORE
301 SEM W 2-5PM  MCGUIRE S
302 SEM M 2-5PM  BOWDEN D
303 SEM TR 1:30-3PM  JAN F
304 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM  MCGUIRE S
305 SEM TR 10:30-12NOON  JAN F

INTR-395  SENIOR PROJECT I  CORE
301 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM  MCGUIRE S
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM DEPARTMENT

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

INTS-512  GLOBAL ISSUES POL & INST  ELECT
301 SEM M 4:30-7:30PM  MCGANN J

ITALIAN

ITAL-204  ITALIAN HIST ON SCREEN  ELECT
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
ARTS & LETTERS SECTOR
401 SEM MW 2-3:30PM  STAFF
ALL READINGS AND LECTURES IN ENGLISH
NO PRIOR LANGUAGE EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
CROSS LISTED: CIMS-206 COML-206

ITAL-208  BUSINESS ITALIAN  BY PETITION
301 SEM TR 3-4:30PM  STAFF
PRIOR LANGUAGE EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

JEWISH STUDIES

JWST-041  ISRAEL IN MIDDLE EAST  ELECT ; NON-WEST
401 SEM R 3-6PM  TAM A
CROSS LISTED: NELC-034

KOREAN
KORN-281  BUSINESS COMM IN KOREAN
680 LEC TR 3-4:30PM CHO H

KORN-481  ADV BUSINESS KOREAN I
680 LEC MW 5-6:30PM STAFF

LATIN AMERICAN & LATINO STUDIES
LALS-072  INTRO LAT AM & LATINO ST
401 LEC MW 2-3:30PM FARNSWORTH-ALVE
CROSS LISTED: HIST-072

LALS-174  REFORM & REV IN AMERICAS
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON OFFNER A
CROSS LISTED: HIST-174

LALS-175  HISTORY OF BRAZIL
401 LEC TR 1:30-3PM TEIXEIRA M
CROSS LISTED: HIST-175

LALS-248  HAITIAN REVOLUTION
401 SEM R 1:30-4:30PM FABELLA Y
CROSS LISTED: AFRC-248 HIST-248

LALS-328  DIPLOMACY IN AMERICAS
401 SEM T 4:30-6PM, SEM R 4:30-6PM BARTCH C
CROSS LISTED: PSCI-328

LALS-398  WHAT IS MEXICO?
401 SEM TR 10:30-12NOON TELLEZ J
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
CROSS LISTED: SPAN-397

LEGAL STUDIES & BUSINESS ETHICS
LGST-216  EMERGING ECONOMIES
001 LEC MW 12-1:30PM NICHOLS P
COURSE MUST BE TAKEN FOR A GRADE

MULTINATIONAL MANAGEMENT
MGMT-111  MULTINATIONAL MANAGEMENT
002 LEC TR 3-4:30PM STAFF
COURSE MUST BE TAKEN FOR A GRADE
003 LEC TR 4:30-6PM STAFF
COURSE MUST BE TAKEN FOR A GRADE
### NEAR EASTERN LANGUAGES & CIVILIZATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cross-Listed Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELC-031</td>
<td>HIST MID EAST SINCE 1800</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>KASHANI-SABET F</td>
<td>401 LEC TR 12-1:30PM</td>
<td>HIST-081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-034</td>
<td>ISRAEL IN MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>TAM A</td>
<td>401 SEM R 3-6PM</td>
<td>JWST-041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-111</td>
<td>MID EAST WATER IN HIST</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>HAMMER E</td>
<td>401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON</td>
<td>ANTH-110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-148</td>
<td>OTTOMAN EMPIRE</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>AGUIRRE MANDUJA</td>
<td>401 LEC TR 3-4:30PM</td>
<td>HIST-148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-231</td>
<td>ARAB WOMEN &amp; WAR</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>FAKHREDDINE H</td>
<td>401 LEC TR 3-4:30PM</td>
<td>COML-246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELC-282</td>
<td>ISRAEL AND IRAN</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>KASHANI-SABET F</td>
<td>401 SEM T 1:30-4:30PM</td>
<td>HIST-232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLITICAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Core Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSCI-116</td>
<td>POL CHG IN 3RD WRLD</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>SIL R</td>
<td>001 LEC MW 3-4PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI-150</td>
<td>INTRO TO INTL RELATIONS</td>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>WEISIGER A</td>
<td>001 LEC MW 10-11AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI-152</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL POL. ECON.</td>
<td>CORE IPE; IPE ELECT</td>
<td>POLLACK M</td>
<td>001 LEC MW 9-10AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI-210</td>
<td>CONTEMP AFRICAN POLITICS</td>
<td>ELECT</td>
<td>GROSSMAN G</td>
<td>001 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSCI-219  CHINESE POLITICS
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
001 LEC MW 11-12NOON  GOLDSTEIN A

PSCI-253  INTL POLITICS MIDD EAST
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
001 LEC MW 11-12NOON  VITALIS R

PSCI-267  INT'L AFF:RUSSIA&EASTEUR
SOCIETY SECTOR
401 LEC TR 3-4:30PM  ORENSTEIN M
CROSS LISTED: EEUR-152 RUSS-123

PSCI-328  DEMOCRACY IN TROUBLE:OAS
401 SEM T 4:30-6PM, SEM R 4:30-6PM  BARTCH C
CROSS LISTED: LALS-328

PSCI-358  INTERNATIONAL LAW
401 LEC TBA  SIMMONS B

PSCI-398  RACE &INTERN'L RELAIONS
304 SEM M 3-6PM  VITALIS R

PSCI-398  NATIONAL SECURITY POLICY
305 SEM W 5-8PM  GANS

RUSSIAN

RUSS-123  INT'L AFF:RUSSIA&EASTEUR
SOCIETY SECTOR
401 LEC TR 3-4:30PM  ORENSTEIN M
ALL READINGS AND LECTURES IN ENGLISH
CROSS LISTED: EEUR-152 PSCI-267

RUSS-135  COLD WAR: GLOBAL HISTORY
CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC TR 4:30-6PM  NORRIS K
CROSS LISTED: EEUR-135 HIST-135

RUSS-189  SOVIET & POST-SOV ECON
IPE ELECT ; ELECT
001 LEC TR 12-1:30PM  VEKKER A
ALL READINGS AND LECTURES IN ENGLISH
MAX: 25

RUSS-191  PUTIN'S RUSSIA
SOCIETY SECTOR
001 LEC TR 12-1:30PM  PLATT K

SOUTH ASIAN STUDIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAST-001</td>
<td>INTRO TO MODERN INDIA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC TR 6-7:30PM ALI D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HISTORY &amp; TRADITION SECTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAST-057</td>
<td>PLANNING TO BE OFFSHORE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SEM TR 12-1:30PM GANGLUEE S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAST-063</td>
<td>EAST/WEST: MDRN WRLD HIST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC MW 1-2PM STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRESHMAN SEMINAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-012</td>
<td>GLOBALIZATION</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC M 2-4PM SPOONER/GUILLEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUMANITIES &amp; SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-041</td>
<td>EAST ASIAN SOCIETIES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SEM W 2-5PM PARK H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI-135</td>
<td>LAW &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:30-6PM FETNI H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CULTURAL DIVERSITY IN US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-208</td>
<td>BUSINESS SPANISH I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SEM MW 2-3:30PM STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BY PETITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 3-4:30PM STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATTENDANCE AT FIRST CLASS MANDATORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 6-7:30PM STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATTENDANCE AT FIRST CLASS MANDATORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-397</td>
<td>WHAT IS MEXICO?</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SEM TR 10-12 NOON TELLEZ J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS CULTURAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LISTED: LALS-398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STSC-212 SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY & WAR
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC MW 2-3PM STAFF
CROSS LISTED: HSOC-212

URBAN STUDIES

URBS-237 BERLIN: HIST POL CULTURE
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, REC
HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTOR
401 LEC TR 10:30-12NOON WEISSBERG L
ALL READINGS AND LECTURES IN ENGLISH
CROSS LISTED: ARTH-237 COML-237 GRMN-237 HIST-237

CHANGE LOG